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(Continued from marCh 2017)
Chapter 18

Who is the Greatest?
1 At thAt time the disciples 

cAme to Jesus, sAying, “Who is 
the greAtest in the kingdom of 
heAven?” 2 And cAlling to him A 
child, he put him in the midst of 
them 3 And sAid, “truly, i sAy to 
you, unless you turn And become 
like children, you Will never 
enter the kingdom of heAven. 4 
Whoever humbles himself like 
this child is the greAtest in the 
kingdom of heAven.

5 “Whoever receives one such 
child in my nAme receives me, 6 
but Whoever cAuses one of these 
little ones Who believe in me to 
sin,[fn] it Would be better for 
him to hAve A greAt millstone 
fAstened Around his neck And to 
be droWned in the depth of the 
seA.

temptations to sin
7 “Woe to the World for 

temptAtions to sin! for it is 
necessAry thAt temptAtions come, 
but Woe to the one by Whom the 
temptAtion comes! 8 And if your 
hAnd or your foot cAuses you to 
sin, cut it off And throW it AWAy. 
it is better for you to enter life 
crippled or lAme thAn With tWo 
hAnds or tWo feet to be throWn 
into the eternAl fire. 9 And if 
your eye cAuses you to sin, teAr 
it out And throW it AWAy. it is 
better for you to enter life With 
one eye thAn With tWo eyes to be 
throWn into the hell of fire.

the parable of the lost 
sheep

10 “see thAt you do not despise 
one of these little ones. for i 
tell you thAt in heAven their 
Angels AlWAys see the fAce of 
my fAther Who is in heAven. 12 
WhAt do you think? if A mAn 
hAs A hundred sheep, And one 
of them hAs gone AstrAy, does 
he not leAve the ninety-nine on 
the mountAins And go in seArch 
of the one thAt Went AstrAy? 13 
And if he finds it, truly, i sAy 
to you, he reJoices over it more 
thAn over the ninety-nine thAt 
never Went AstrAy. 14 so it is 
not the Will of my fAther Who is 
in heAven thAt one of these little 
ones should perish.

if Your brother sins aGainst 
You

15 “if your brother sins 

AgAinst you, go And tell him 
his fAult, betWeen you And him 
Alone. if he listens to you, you 
hAve gAined your brother. 16 
but if he does not listen, tAke 
one or tWo others Along With 
you, thAt every chArge mAy be 
estAblished by the evidence of 
tWo or three Witnesses. 17 if he 
refuses to listen to them, tell it 
to the church. And if he refuses 
to listen even to the church, let 
him be to you As A gentile And A 
tAx collector. 18 truly, i sAy to 
you, WhAtever you bind on eArth 
shAll be bound in heAven, And 
WhAtever you loose on eArth 
shAll be loosed in heAven. 19 
AgAin i sAy to you, if tWo of you 
Agree on eArth About Anything 
they Ask, it Will be done for 
them by my fAther in heAven. 
20 for Where tWo or three Are 
gAthered in my nAme, there Am i 
Among them.”

the parable of the 
unforGivinG servant

21 then peter cAme up And 
sAid to him, “lord, hoW often 
Will my brother sin AgAinst me, 
And i forgive him? As mAny As 
seven times?” 22 Jesus sAid to 
him, “i do not sAy to you seven 
times, but seventy-seven times.

23 “therefore the kingdom 
of heAven mAy be compAred to 
A king Who Wished to settle 
Accounts With his servAnts. 24 
When he begAn to settle, one 
WAs brought to him Who oWed 
him ten thousAnd tAlents. 25 
And since he could not pAy, his 
mAster ordered him to be sold, 
With his Wife And children And 
All thAt he hAd, And pAyment 
to be mAde. 26 so the servAnt 
fell on his knees, imploring him, 
‘hAve pAtience With me, And i 
Will pAy you everything.’ 27 
And out of pity for him, the 
mAster of thAt servAnt releAsed 
him And forgAve him the debt. 
28 but When thAt sAme servAnt 
Went out, he found one of his 
felloW servAnts Who oWed him 
A hundred denArii, And seizing 
him, he begAn to choke him, 
sAying, ‘pAy WhAt you oWe.’ 29 
so his felloW servAnt fell doWn 
And pleAded With him, ‘hAve 
pAtience With me, And i Will pAy 
you.’ 30 he refused And Went 
And put him in prison until he 
should pAy the debt. 31 When his 

felloW servAnts sAW WhAt hAd 
tAken plAce, they Were greAtly 
distressed, And they Went And 
reported to their mAster All 
thAt hAd tAken plAce. 32 then 
his mAster summoned him And 
sAid to him, ‘you Wicked servAnt! 
i forgAve you All thAt debt 
becAuse you pleAded With me. 33 
And should not you hAve hAd 
mercy on your felloW servAnt, 
As i hAd mercy on you?’ 34 And 
in Anger his mAster delivered him 
to the JAilers, until he should 
pAy All his debt. 35 so Also my 
heAvenly fAther Will do to every 
one of you, if you do not forgive 
your brother from your heArt.”

Chapter 19
teaChinG about divorCe

1 noW When Jesus hAd finished 
these sAyings, he Went AWAy from 
gAlilee And entered the region 
of JudeA beyond the JordAn. 2 
And lArge croWds folloWed him, 
And he heAled them there.
3 And phArisees cAme up to him 
And tested him by Asking, “is it 
lAWful to divorce one’s Wife 
for Any cAuse?” 4 he AnsWered, 
“hAve you not reAd thAt he 
Who creAted them from the 
beginning mAde them mAle And 
femAle, 5 And sAid, ‘therefore 
A mAn shAll leAve his fAther 
And his mother And hold fAst 
to his Wife, And the tWo shAll 
become one flesh’? 6 so they 
Are no longer tWo but one flesh. 
WhAt therefore god hAs Joined 
together, let not mAn sepArAte.” 
7 they sAid to him, “Why then 
did moses commAnd one to give 
A certificAte of divorce And to 
send her AWAy?” 8 he sAid to 
them, “becAuse of your hArdness 
of heArt moses AlloWed you to 
divorce your Wives, but from 
the beginning it WAs not so. 
9 And i sAy to you: Whoever 
divorces his Wife, except for 
sexuAl immorAlity, And mArries 
Another, commits Adultery.”
10 the disciples sAid to him, “if 
such is the cAse of A mAn With his 
Wife, it is better not to mArry.” 
11 but he sAid to them, “not 
everyone cAn receive this sAying, 
but only those to Whom it is 
given. 12 for there Are eunuchs 
Who hAve been so from birth, And 
there Are eunuchs Who hAve been 
mAde eunuchs by men, And there 
Are eunuchs Who hAve mAde 
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themselves eunuchs for the sAke 
of the kingdom of heAven. let 
the one Who is Able to receive 
this receive it.”

let the Children 
Come to me

13 then children Were brought 
to him thAt he might lAy his 
hAnds on them And prAy. the 
disciples rebuked the people, 14 
but Jesus sAid, “let the little 
children come to me And do not 
hinder them, for to such belongs 
the kingdom of heAven.” 15 And 
he lAid his hAnds on them And 
Went AWAy.

the riCh YounG man
16 And behold, A mAn cAme up 
to him, sAying, “teAcher, WhAt 
good deed must i do to hAve 
eternAl life?” 17 And he sAid to 
him, “Why do you Ask me About 
WhAt is good? there is only one 
Who is good. if you Would enter 
life, keep the commAndments.” 
18 he sAid to him, “Which ones?” 
And Jesus sAid, “you shAll not 
murder, you shAll not commit 
Adultery, you shAll not steAl, 
you shAll not beAr fAlse 
Witness, 19 honor your fAther 
And mother, And, you shAll love 
your neighbor As yourself.” 20 
the young mAn sAid to him, “All 
these i hAve kept. WhAt do i still 
lAck?” 21 Jesus sAid to him, “if 
you Would be perfect, go, sell 
WhAt you possess And give to the 
poor, And you Will hAve treAsure 

in heAven; And come, folloW me.” 
22 When the young mAn heArd 
this he Went AWAy sorroWful, for 
he hAd greAt possessions.
23 And Jesus sAid to his disciples, 
“truly, i sAy to you, only With 
difficulty Will A rich person 
enter the kingdom of heAven. 24 
AgAin i tell you, it is eAsier for 
A cAmel to go through the eye of 
A needle thAn for A rich person 
to enter the kingdom of god.” 
25 When the disciples heArd this, 
they Were greAtly Astonished, 
sAying, “Who then cAn be 
sAved?” 26 but Jesus looked At 
them And sAid, “With mAn this 
is impossible, but With god All 
things Are possible.” 27 then 
peter sAid in reply, “see, We hAve 
left everything And folloWed 
you. WhAt then Will We hAve?” 
28 Jesus sAid to them, “truly, 
i sAy to you, in the neW World, 
When the son of mAn Will sit 
on his glorious throne, you Who 
hAve folloWed me Will Also sit 
on tWelve thrones, Judging the 
tWelve tribes of isrAel. 29 And 
everyone Who hAs left houses 
or brothers or sisters or fAther 
or mother or children or lAnds, 
for my nAme’s sAke, Will receive 
A hundredfold And Will inherit 
eternAl life. 30 but mAny Who 
Are first Will be lAst, And the 
lAst first.


